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1. The modern Churcli is in imminent peril front 8eculariam. This
word je perfectly intelligible ; it marks the drift toward the world that
now istecontrol of the spirit of that present evil age, which always was
and etili je opposed to the Spirit of God, who empliasizes the unseen and
the eternal.

The truc disciple of Christ may ho briefiy defined as one who looks above
and beyond. To hinm what le below and present belongs to a lowcr and
lesser reaim. Se far fromi doubting or denying the reality of the unseen,
it is to him the highcst reality, and that Ilwhich, now ise" constitutes but
the insignificant tkreshold over which, he stepe into the boundless "Ithat
whichisetocorne." The Churcli is but the collective body of disciples, and
therefore, 80 far as it deserves the namne, bears the samne marks as the in-.
dividual child cf God ; its highest aim je to niake real to men the unseen
and the eternal. Does the modern Churcli cor.respond witb this scriptural
idea 1

Bclîold it, se permeated and penetrated with seeulariemn that separation
unto God searcely suhîves ! The New Testament gives a brief definition
'cf the truc I' ircumcision" as embracing those which " worship God in the
spirit, and rejoice in Christ Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh ;",
and it adds a brief outline cf the actii'ities cf the carly Church : IIcontinu.
ing steadfastly in apostolic teaching and fellowship, in breaking cf bread
and iu prayers." Centrast, with this, modern Church worsmip, with its
claborate ritual, stately ceremnonial, and artistie choral performances by
costly prfssoa musiclans; 'with its proud confidence in numbers aud
wcalth, and in the patronage cf the wverldly, se that unconverted, men sitoit
its boards cf trustees ; 'with its emnpliasis on good works and aime dccds,
and outward fornme cf organization. May wc not say, witumout intending a
parody, timat the Church cf to-day continues in irreverent criticism cf apos-
toie doctrine, sedulously cultivates social fellowship), bro.aking bread ouce
in thirec menthes, but !iaving churchi sociale, faims, and festivals iil alariu-
ing frequency ; and prefers, te, prayers, ant entcrtaining lecture by thie
pastor or a conversazione amnong the inembersY

2. connected witih ana inseparable frein this secularism le 'wlmat, for
want cf a botter terni, le ealled mwnationaliem. Thie is net a correct ternii,
for its classie use confine it te that formn cf plmilosophy whiclî makes our
ideas to originate solely lu sensation. But, lu the "'dialect of the niarkct-
place," it lias corne te xueau the effort to attract toward Clinrel services
by appeals te the sensucue and the iusthictic, to excite interest by the cil-
tertaning and the spectacular, the oratemical and artistic, or even the
hiumerons and the grotesque. This tendency finds net only apologists, but
defenders and advoeates lu the Clmurch and even the minietry. It is said
that, to, instruet wc miuet first intere-;,, that we cannot wiu disciples until
wc draw hearers ; and Dr. I)uff's ri - î.. is often quotcd-that lie would
stand at a place whcre two wvays mfleut and slap together a pair cf old
leather soles if by se doing lie could get an audience.


